ICEA Chamber Excellence Award Submission
MCC Gift Card Radiothon

On March 25th, Governor Holcomb’s Stay at Home Order took effect, essentially shutting down
certain sectors of Madison County’s economy. As the Stay at Home Orders were extended,
many of our members began to question whether they would survive this pandemic. Despite
some relief through EIDL grants and the Payroll Protection Program, many of our members
reached out to us in need of help finding resources to stay afloat.
On April 20th, the MCC reached out to our media partners at Woof Boom Radio and The Herald
Bulletin to find a collaborative way to “crowd-source” a relief effort for local businesses. The
idea we developed was to host a day long radiothon on member station WHBU to sell gift cards
to our member businesses that would be redeemable once the shutdowns were lifted.
In the following 9 days, the MCC staff secured participation from 50 member businesses and
procured a matching fund that would be distributed as grant monies to participating businesses
to help bridge the revenue gap when the gift cards were redeemed. Both Woof Boom and The
Herald Bulletin graciously donated airtime and print space to promote the event and the MCC
staff coordinated over 30 on-air interviews for our business owners to give testimonials about
their operations.
On April 30th, just 10 days after conception, the MCC/WHBU Radiothon went live from 7-a.m.
until 5-p.m. The event was an overwhelming success selling over 550 gift cards and raising
$26,500 for our member businesses. Over the next 3 days the MCC staff distributed checks to
the participating business, many of which had tears in their eyes as they expressed their
gratitude for the Chamber’s efforts. For a few of our salons and restaurants, this was the first
bit of revenue they had seen in well over a month.
While the revenue impact was significant to our members, the Radiothon also drove home the
notion that the Chamber truly supports its members and we are all-in on supporting the
Madison County economy.
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HOW IT WORKS
Madison County Chamber Member Companies
Chamber members are eligible to be participants in the gift card program by reaching out to Clayton
Whitson at clayton@getlinkedmadison.com before April 29th to be included. There is no cost for businesses
to participate and those who sign up will be included in the online list that listeners can purchase gift cards
from. The Chamber will collect purchases on the front end then send a check to each business for the cards
that were purchases for them. Businesses will then mail gift cards to their purchasers.
Radio Listeners and Community Supporters
Listeners visit madisoncochamber.com to see a list of participating businesses, choose the business(es) they
want to support and make their purchase online. Cards are available for purchase in $25 increments. When
the campaign is all wrapped up, the Chamber will coordinate with each of the participating businesses to
share a list of purchases and businesses will mail gift cards directly to those people who made purchases.
The campaign will remain open through May 3rd and gift card distribution will take place in the following
weeks.

WHY NOW?
The Chamber has created a separate matching fund pool through generous donations of local partners. The
total amount of matching funds will be divided by the total hours of the radiothon and then dispersed as
“matching grant funding” to the participating businesses. So, every dollar spent during the radio-thon goes
even further to stimulate our economy and help out your favorite businesses!
Questions? Contact Clayton at clayton@getlinkedmadison.com or 765.642.0264
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